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ÀJ1 Parties who liaye had Ac

, Volitieal S ypcu luttons.
I V- Il i|./< : A correspondent, writing from Toronto

___ ' lu the X Y Triimm■ : —Tho coiificquonoeu
vi thv laie, Reform victory in Ontario wi.! j 
liityy un important inti nonce upon tho 
futiirvof tho Doiîiiniou, ns may bo ii- 
ft.'iTott from / thv oxprossions of lviuling 
st.vtvsiiu-n ami the comments of pmmin-

U\J. OIL

tou..t3 rendered them, for Job Print- '( Ul Tho lute Government. of
in'? or Advertising; or whoso Sub- tl,lmviu administered afhiiïs with 
Bcriptions to THE MERCURY
due, arc requested to call at the 
Ofllce at once, and settle the same.

,d»ie economy, but their policy in many 
respect?- disregarded the expressed wishes 
of the people. There was the usual 
amount of bribery and corruption ; hut 

.flI)I f OKl AL -lTiïItS. ! hen the Premier, the Hon Handheld
Tub ?>c\vYovk Assembly lias passed i Macdonald, had the bad taste to boast

his success in purchasing 
apport. It'was probably as much per*
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h bill providing; lor tluVestablislimçnt, frmuenibLid 1 
of a system of free public libraries in I ' r< tS..... 
all the villages, towns and cities in 1 ” °
the State.

Country Merchants
Would atudy their own inttrest tj pur-

JOHN HOBSMAN

dim*

*£&*«< *A55.,

;|THE 3IÉ9ICAL iUi-1
CUELP-H.t

Tick Mitchell Adrocafe, 
strongly opposed to the present 
TiOcal Government. takes the header} 
sharply to Task for calling it a Rep’ 
lican Government. The old lady, is

find dislike of Macdonald as a loader, as 
uillierencc ;<> the principles advocated by 

paper ! MioJAMorm party that induced several j 
presentaiives classed as independents 

to give their casting votes against the 
Ministry of the day, with the hope of

li'ubbed even by its friends. ! seeing an improved order of things estab- 
slivd by pew men. In this they will 

Tjiruk times three for the town ! probably not be disappointed, The mem- 
bicli O'Vcs no inonev j 1 his is the ] bora of1 the New Reform Government arc

strongly opposed to the^own of Hancock, N II. 
up everything—war bills and all other 
bills—and the stocks which it holds 
now defray all the municipal expen
ses.

. hors of the 1 
It has paid j directly and

Tin-: Washington Tiikatv.—A des
patch from Washington says : Secre
taries Fish and Boutwèll were, by 
request, before .the 1 louse Committee 
on Foreign Affairs on Saturday on 
the subject of the fisheries as con
tained in the Treaty of Washington, 
and gave their views. The Commit
tee subsequently decided to report 
to the House a bill providing for the 
carrying out of these clauses, but 
without any recommendation in re
lation to it.

Municipal Loan 1£unw Deut —:In the 
returns submitted to the House, we 
find the following in reference to 
Guelph : This Town borrowed in .1855 
$#0,000, which was handed over to 
the Great Western Railway to .help 
the construction of the Galt and 
Guelph Railway. No prospect of get
ting any back. The GreafcWestern does 
not regard itself under any obligation 
to repay anything to Guelph. The city 
of Hamilton, township of Guelph and 
village of Preston helped Guelph by 
issuing debentures . to tho extent of 
£30,000 Total payments,. #54,862. 
Arrears of interest, $0,732. I Ins paid 
nothing since December 1866.

South Gi;kv.—The Mount Forest 
Examiner says : It is reported that a 
protest was again to have been en
tered against thé return of Mr Lauder 
for South Grey, m.iinly on the same 
grounds as caused the violence of the 
election held in March. We have 
been informed that the “•undue in
fluences/' which met with Such de
cided condemnation when Mr Lauder

policy of the Dominion Government, and 
thv partisan feeling-is likely to be embit
tered by the fact that the Provincial 
Treasurer, Mjg Alexander Mackenzie, a 
leader of the opposition in tho House of 
Commons, is hound to cr i ticise and con - 
ib urn in no unmeasured terms the meas
ures and misdeeds of the Cabinet at Ot
tawa. The Hon Edward Blake, the 
President of the Council for Ontario, also 
occupies a seat in the Commons, and ns 
lie is a caustic speaker and an ambitious 
politician, he will*no doubt seek occasion 
to run a tilt upon Sir John A Macdonald, 
whose portfolio as Minister of Justice it 
is generally understood will fall to Mr 
Blake when the present Ottawa coalition 
is broken up, at whatever period of time 
that limy occur. The position of affairs 
is delicate and somewhat perilous to the 
cause of confederation. The late Ontario 
Ministers will find it difficult to divest 
themselves of their official robes and sit 
in the House as plain M. P.'s like their 
neighbors. Mr Randfield Macdonald and 
his colleagues solved the problem by giv
ing the Ottawa Administration their 
support, not only, in Parliament but out 
of it. The two Cabinets were in fact in 
political alliance. But one of the planks 
of the Reform platform is that the Pro
vincial Government should maintain an 
attitude of strict neutrality in respect to 
the Dominion Government,, and rice 
verm. Mr Blake earnestly inculcated-this 
doctrine when explaining the policy of 
the Administration he had just formed, 
and lie has since plainly intimated that 
no interference with local matters will be 
allowed on the part of the Ottawa Gov
ernment. Yet lie is committed to ener
getic action dn regard to the murder of 
Thomas Scott, at*Fort Garry, by order, or 
“ President” Beil. He shrewdly took 
advantage of the burst of indignation 
throughout this-Province when the Intel- 
ligeivo of that foul crime was received, 
ami continually kept it before 4 ne "people, 
to the disadvantage of the nuthoritie

TOWI HALL
ONE NICHT ONLY

TUESDAY EVENING, FEB. 6,1872

Amy Lloyd's

SENSATION
-AND-

Ghas. Gardner’s Olio I
From Duprtz A Benedict's Opera House, 

Philadelphia, l‘u.,

Will give one of their Chaste and Select En
tertainments on the above fiâtes.

hist figured before, the courts, were 
exorcised to an extent scarcely less 
scandalous at the election in Decem
ber, and if the: charges which have

ir | Biel is yet unpunished ; lie has even
shaken hands with Her Majesty's repre 

« nlnlivv in Manitoba ; and it will no 
it hi lit be one of the first nets of the new 

nmu-nt to represent, to Sir John,
been alleged can be proven in court, ! Macdonald, in tie- strongest terms, the

Nothing said or done to offend the most 
fastidious.

Doors open at 7; performance thcommence 
at H. Price of admisHion ns usual.

Guelph, Fob. 2,187A dfi

rjHIE BEST HOTEL IN TOWN.
CASEY ALWAYS JOLLY.

The richest drinks, host table, nuist com* 
for table lieds, merriest company, and jolliest 
house.in town at Casey's— The Harp of Erin 
Hotel, MacdonnoU Street. Guelph. _____ do

lirXEIVED

there is little doubt that South Gi 
might soon again be allowed tin* 
privilege of chousing a représenta
tive for Legislati ve honors.

Notices of Motion.—Mr. Ciarke, 
member for Centre Wellington, has 
given notice that Inf will make the 
iViMo'.ving enquiries of tin* Govern
ment:—Whether it is their intention 
to introduce, during the present ses
sion, a measure having for its object 
tho estahlishinent in this i'rovinee of 
an asylum for inebriate.-»7 Whether 
they liiiyo had under consideration 
the advisabiliv of lin; vive lion of new 
•ounties in certain sections of this 
i'rovi;ice..where the incrciiseof jiopu- 
Ir.tioii «tm 1 distance from the county 
town of the outlying toVynsiiipa in 
eylstdig comities seem to render 

ich a course desirable, and
1 * ‘to

•easily of prompt and stern minimis- i 
at ion of justice in that affair.

whet her they have deterinine.rl to I 
take marly action in the. formation of } P":'> d «'p; tun.:
s'rt'h count tes. .

Norrr;:-; op Motion. — Mr. Clarke, 
member for Centre. Wellington, has 
.given the -following notice* of motion 
in the House Whet her ii is the in
tention of the < iovenimoitt to bring 
down a measure, during the present 
‘■essieu, granting to the Municipal. 
< ounciis >>;' Townships in .which are 
Clergy Reserve Lands, à portion of 
the amount paid to the Government 

■ r -such lands,jn the same proportion 
and for llie -ante purpose as in the 
• ii-tribiaiou: of the. Impi ovenient'-j 
Fun i in the eases bf Crown and [
> -bool Lands. Also for a return of 
nil lands in the riding of Centre Wel
lington, the fee of which is still in t he 
Cruvyii, and stating whether any of
► •a h lands arc under agreement, of 
>a!e, and if so, (o whom.

.Horn Gold Stories from Manitoba, j
From i t:.; Sn Py;i!, Minn , Press, Jan. 23.

We learn, by a gentleman who arrived 1 
from Manitoba last night, that, great ex-' 
ell' nit lit <-sivts thiit Province over i 
iidviri .s reel ntly received from old miner? 
in tie- Peace River district, I tint l miles 
norlb-v.i-st of. Fort F.dmontwh.) Follow- ! 
ing up tin- theory of Sir Robert Miirchi- i 
son,:thiit where line gold is found on the ‘ 
'•ms of large streams, the auriferous j 

I mein! might l/e traced to a spufee: from 
! wlieaeo-it could, hf: prox-urcil in a coarser 
i t, I be miners claim that they lmv< 
e\)i('vii'ii'i-eil a practical jiroof of ils Cor- 
reelii- >.-:. ami tbii! tin v are realising 
fivnu • Ol.BI'M) to ï'Ii/îtM) per di;yN Tin; 
difficulty id. procuring pmvifiong at so 
"cm ',e a point, they claim, i:#the great- 
i i o.b «tael»-. . However, such obstacle 

m - idvrably removed by tin-'pro
of navigation on Lakes 
Manitoba, and the Sus- 

i River, for which waters the 
Bay Company arc ’now. build- 
ti'niifers ai lied River. A large 
a’ jirospeciors start for Peace

DAT'S KOO liSfORL,

a i.AiniK .svvvi.v or

OFFICE STATIONERY

KI.AMt IIIMIKS.

A complete stock very cheap

AT DATS BOOXSTOR3,

W'est si-ic Wyndhu

To Hand, another Lot ot New Crop Teas, comprising 
all the favorite kinds in

1 I
Young Hysons, Jàvas, Pekoesj

Assams, Gunpowders, Souchongs, Oolongs, &c.

>’ -

’4'.; il V. V Æ . I

Choicest Java Tea 
Extra Fine Yonng Hyson 
A splendid Mixed Tea

75 cts. per lb. 
75 do 
50 do

J. E. M^ELDERRY/^

too®*

Wanted
(Successor to E. Carroll & Co.)

IsTo. 2, DAY’^BLOCK.

IIAMS AND BACON
CAMPBELL’S

(F.i.i.mtvn.n

ALL ACTS NEW AND ORIGIHAL ! ! gljGAR-CURED HAMS
AND

ROLLED BACON

HUGH WALKER,
FRUIT DEPOT

WYTSTDHAM-ST, GUELPH

AMEP, an Apprentie*

TO THE DRUG BUSINESS

APPLY TO

E. HARVEY & CO.

$1,287,148 !
' In Cash Gifts to be distributed by thr

Guelph, Jan 27 1 872

Winnipeg ,uini

oieo.
it ; v -\l liii limtlii i'n resilience. Ks- 
>: -U" • Giu-ljili, on the :h''I iiirJ.. Jbhii 

iMilgliievy. ngi-it :i."i ycin-a.
• lU'iviili vviil tnhii place tn-niormw af- 
mi. i t J i'.m. Frien.Ts anil acrpiuintiiîi- 
rn rest à ••.*ù Ally invii.ed to alt .-ml without

r>l,ACKSMlTll W AN I'F.h IMMF.IH-
1 j> AT ELY. Immi I w.i c .■» ami stciuly om- 
Io\ liieut to n yomiiuti lit man. Apply to 
i:.l«i. hlaeksimtli, Moi ri up::. ilv. if

I FATHER'S

Tm: ih.toToN Ai-nii.vvrrs.—It turns
<i';t- that. f.:iu(h-i '> so i-iillocl aflidavits 

r«i illegal, and that is the i va son hit 
«C Usv.il to lay thviii befoVo tho 

House. They .cannot, be received as 
evidence Indore the Committee. 
The parties who arc alleged to. have 
mud»* the affidavits will have to be 
«'•a!tod, find it is understood they will 
- Ac very different testimony when I 
ex.-ihine l before the Committee from }

Stove and Plough Depot
't h

pul i
l».-m"ner -would call the attention of 
ic Kinney's I’nt'nt Improvement in. 

i i- i.rnii un-, S»j which pot*, kettles, fry- 
tpiius, Ac., uro sii constructyil that all 
ink'-. Min-11 t:!i 1 htoam from frying meat or 
•or ooii’iing are conducted up the elriiiuivy 
p.-Vf -ei I v a< in tin» old fashionod ftro-piace. 
diet7, give them a trial.

’ Sul ; sigel.it for (iiieljih. 
t good ii>sor;nient of STOVES. TI.WVAHE 

HUS alwa>.) un hand, and ul the

WTM. HEATHER,
\\ i ii d wieh-FÏ. ii nil Erainoau;Ro:id.
I August, 1x71. dw

jilf.Et THO am. CARRIAGK-l'LATING 
.'J shop. ,

The midei-;*igned begs to itifofm.tlii; jaddic , 
tbi'.t, he lias purehntieil the luisini-sK of ilie . ■ 
lute J. Jiubinsuu. and that he intends to ! 
ea •»•'.’ it oil in all its : branches*. Prices. Ae. sis 1 
usii.il. Small articles, phited from là.cents I; 
and upwards. Country orders promptly at- I 
tended to. He lius ulso moved Ilia

You Know how it is Yourself
T>EOPLE naturally go where they can get the Best Selection of 
. ■ Goods, the best value lor their money, and the best attention 
and the consequence is that, while others arc complaining abolit 
dull times, Ac., we arc as busy as ever, selling away at our Drcs- 
ses, Millinery, Shawls, Jackets, A*c. Ac. THIS WEEK, we will 
show a remarkably cheap lot of Beautiful Silk Finished Black 
Lustres, bought at a great, bargain about .six weeks ago, the prices 
are *JVc, *2/»c, 80c, and 10c, and they are not equalled in this town 
at artnneh higher figure. We arc-also clearing wilt this week nno-. 
ther lot of Choice Fancy Dress Goods at 12£c. per yard. Still on 
hand, a good selection of BURE W1IJTE and Fancy Clouds, of 
every kind.

REMEMBER THIS LADIES ! Our stock is all new. and conn 
posed of First Class (roods of every description. Wo liitxsl have 
tho best Goods produced in tho British and Foreign Markets in 
order to give onr customers satisfaction.

N. B.—The recent advance in Cotton Goods will not a fleet our 
prices forth© present, as we have a large stock on hand.

Come and see.
A. O 3XTC3HAKE,

Fashionablu West End Dry Goods Store, Alma Block.

I

Or NEW TOBK.
erDAILY DUAWINOS JS1 

A prize for every Ticket.
1 Cash Gift $100,000 75CaehGifte,«irfo91000-
0 “ " each 50,000 500 • “ 500

1-3 " - - 85,000 300 k 300
20 M “ “ 6,000 650 * "100

400 Gold Watches .....................| 75 to #500
275 Sowing Machines........... A0 t<» 130
75 Elegant Pianos..............each 850 to 700
50 Meloilcons......... . . " 60 to 300

Cash Gifts, Silver Ware, ete. etc, valued at 
#1,500,000.

A chance to draw any of tho above prizes 
for 25c. Tickets describing prizes are tealeH 
in envelopes, and well mixed. On receipt of 
25c, a Scaled ticket is drawn without choice, 
and scut by mail to any address. Tho prize 
Aimed upon it will ho delivered to the ticket- 
holder upon payment of $1. Prizes are im
mediately sent to any address by express or 
return mail.

You will know what your prize is before- 
you pn> for it. Any article crcluirwal for 
another of the name value. No blanks. Ouv 
patrons can depend .upon fair dealing.

Opinions of the Press — “ Fair dealing can 
be relied upon.” — New York Herald, A tig. 23.

A genuine distribution." — World, Kent. 9. 
"Not ono of tho humbugs of the day."--Week
ly Tribune, July"7. " They give oencnil satis
faction." - Stouts-ZetUinot Aug. 5.

References — By kind permission wo refer 
, to the following : Franklin K. I.une, l/ouia- 

ville, drew $13,000 ; Miss Hattie Hanker, Cliar-

N lesion,l.IXio ; Mrs. Louisa T. Hbike, St. Paul, 
piano, ? Too ; Samuel V. tiiiyiiiond, Boston. 
Aà.âoo ; Eugene P. Bracket, Pittsburg; watch, 
s3(Xi : Miss Annie Osgood, New Orleans, #5000 
Emory L. l’riitt, Columbus, O.. ATinXi.

One cash gift in every packet of KX) tickets 
•ruf.rartteed. Six tickets for $1 ; J3 for *3 f 85 
for $;)": 50 for $5 : 200 for $J5. .

Agents wanted to whom wo offer liETral li:-* 
ilureiiients. and avaravtec aatiifactvm. 
WOOD. COLLINS &■ CO, 58 Broadway. N.T. 
January 30,1872 (Ifiwl

New Magazines
AT Z""

AndErsons

Uew Machino & Repairing Shop
T" tlie sa nu-• premises, -a here all orders in 
lil.it li-iit! will lie promptly atteiidcd to.

JOHN KIKK H AM.
(iueljih, Jim. JO, 1872 . .’.tf

FOR GOOD TEAS
GO TO

PERRY S GROCERY STORE.
■j 0 U i i £ a

lit eoiitiiincti in the affidavits. This | ' ‘ ' ' ________ _
•>nplains Lander's desire that the |
G ivcrnniçiu should iosial theiippoint ; 2? A \ "J t> N I> B 
ni'-Uv of a• Commute»?. He knows | * ^
t In- cdjinot. prove his 'harge- j .̂ 4.irTTATTW. 

.st Messrs Blake or MeKellaiymd | \\ l iN ( r M A Oi l ! iS
• v buckstlown and denies that he i 

• v«m- made imy charge agaiimt them,
: i.ongh every one who heard him 

• ak in the llonse knows that he 
"fith-choods in denying it.

We)liD|[tJ,&re|& Brace Railway
SOUTH III» 1IXTIINSIOX

Notice to Contractors
nPENDERS arc iiivib-il for tlie ronstruc- 

*1 tion of the Soutliern E'.tension of the 
Wellington, (ifey and Bruce Railway

! ROW MSTOWLL
In t!nn Township of Wallace,

TO l lJC liXOll
in tho township ot Kudos* a distnnve of 42

IMiins and Specifications may tic seen at tho 
Oiîives of tho Company, l-anadu Life Assuram:e 
Buililmgs, James street, Hamilton, on and after 
the 27ihim-t.

Tenders marked ' * Tenders for (Vuutruetirusof 
S-nitlicrn Extension," aridrawed to tlie tit-vrulary, 
will be rcceiveil up to noun of
Friday,the 16th of Feb., 1872

\Y. McCUU.OCil,
Secretary.

Hamilton, Jan. 2v, li

A Hew Stock of
11? r

XMAS NUMBER ILLUSTRATE!' 
LONDON NEWS

XMAS YOUNG LADIES JOURNAL- 
CHAMBERS- JOURNAL 
QUIVER
LONDON JOURNAL

| ALL TUB ENGLISH & AMERICAN 
. MAGAZINES

Received, Selling at the Lowest Possible Prices.

China Tea Setts from $1.50
ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CEN"*S-

GREAT inducements IN CHINA -w
l ----------

New Hookstore an8 Nevrs Depot

' Opposite f Market House
gi-xjeLjFh:

. McGIVEItN,

Jan. 2fl, 1878.

For Good Goods and Low Prices

Go to PEUBY’S GROCERY STORE

r II.LIAM BRUWNLONN

nn<> THK TRADE.

13?" '.nothir- Kin-1 cf vclic:!nirtÿ \ a, 
nji in laighiin!. A sort cubing

• " lxi ry ]t) b]>i-i iy i “ Bvcftlin'r I'D-pic '

■ {.Midi a ci"' Ihiver Railuii;., îü-.-ir 
\v;:'u.-rtu-ii’iiff. In lui-; dreary vault

• m .i!'. is have litt' l up !» : (•}•* of
• . - IL. In lielics nicl a f..j Jn.

• i - -p,Mc ’<•:! fur d tricing, which, it

y Fi -ring MachineiHinglc tlin-nu 
ihind" J.nek Stitch idoulilo throud 
>n. I, I-'. h it 1 *i iwer, “
X". 2. fur heavy work ;

•bed with phiiri tallies, half, or Cuhi-"

nf the The

. i : s ii
ht:lph.

A Y M O XI», 
ONT.

o r\IM«> COAL YARDS.

MURTON & REID

■ nfit 1-r-i‘vlii v j n
F Rt hijiun-.

. I (v‘ ('(I.m! "V il'li sizes.".

TIm.11 i

• • ml !

r .r eem-ril :i

and WvstiTii .It. Ji

\ AbENCIA RAISINS
Damaged by Freni i Wat' ",

1.1IOO 1I1I.F BOXES

Just Kcct'ivdd, and fur : ale very cht-np.

Paterson & Co.

ms w ic im,
JSrOTICB

ans
U N I) E R T A K E R

CitT'.LPH
diespeetfully solicits the attention of those 

bereaved of earthly friends, to his Vnijerta- 
king Kstahl intiment, in rear of tho Wellington 

I Hotel, where all things necessary for the 
| proper observance of the last rites due. the 
I departed can ho furnished on the shortest

Guelph, Fob. 2, ls72

tS T V R D Y,F.

floüse, Sip.& Ornainefllal Painter
GliAlNKlt and BAPKlt-HANGKIt^

Shop next to the Wellington Hotel, Wynd- 
hah'iSStreel, Guelph. f27-d;wly

H>n?,iINIOX 8ALU0N.

WE. the undereigned, 'j. g to inlorm tbe public that we Lave sold out our Luui- Befall If.. Walnut and other ColKn
her Yard ou Upper Wyndhaui Street to

MESSRS. DOUGLAS & BANNERMAN,
And as they ha/o been in onr employment for r. nnmlier of years ve hive much pUasurc m recim- 

menuing tl c.u to the public as our euccebso'hi.

AND wo also beg to iniorm our numerous customers that pur buciness will
hereafter bo carried on

At the GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY STATI’N
Where,we will as usual, wholesale and retail,

Guelph, Jan 10,1872 dw Gowtly, Stewart & Co.
Fire, Marine and Life 

INSURANCE
Lancashire

mu. ! Fresh Oyster.* in every Style !
v-.-:i'.sU)VÎ; a! ' 'i ! <• laid;- -upplii-'l .will) nil t'"i del 

| of tin- Soason imi hra-i his.i i.tiiiiiic:'.
..... .. î • *-? tlf I; i•* ».ill K-foui. I the fi

Provincial, Lancashire and 
Phconlx. ,t

■ Canada Landed Credit Comp’y
L dvdr ra'ci than ary Loan Co. in Cnt irior

JOHN Mi-OKEA, A-.-cut. 
iir.rt» over Bank ofUbnndertc ItuiMni, s, i.fm-b-L 
U'u-lpT N-JV IS71 •bvOii!

i:xrr4^ h

TglHE Laccashlre

IüscraiiC3_CoiEpy
Capital .t-r.iKi’/fiO Mteilinv 

Haut «'libre f,-r Otitarni 
Nvithwest i :•«•)• oi ting 

ajui’Uiiiin KSirecth,

General Ar, nt>,
S. V. DL’N' .V.S iH AL'K k

..Viv.wtgrr, W.M I'AMI'llKI.I. i 
Am at ar fiivdt li,

CinVw JVH-N McCIlEA. 1

Kent in stock. Shrouds supplied, and Finer- 
ills cDiiductcd with thv utmost ilvuvriini. 

Chargvti moderate.
WM. BROWNLOW

Gu. Ipti. Feb. 3, 1872 ________<Hv _

130SLTIVELY A FACT ! •

Must ird’s Catarxhi Specific
Curos Catarrh, Cold in the Head. Ncurali'üt 

Toot havin', Nervous and Kick Headache, 
\Vvak and Sore Byes. The Kpvciflc in a new 
rvincdv, projutred from Medicinal Burks. 
Roots, Gums, and Flowers. Free from pnj- 
fimious drugs, it is harmless; hovel, niu* phu- 
osophir in itrt operation. 'Try it if you are 
nillfeted wdh -t he aliuve ilisvuHVF. It -js i.lsr 
one of-the boat Cough ami Group lteTuedie- 
vxtuv.t.

MiiHter-:*H Vegetable Fills alioijd id-o , r 
nseil iu i-orrnvvtioii with tin- Kpêenlc for Kick 
Henchivl:-. .".nd-fatarrh ; and UioHv who are 
allHi-ted with IUietimutisui should try Mt.t.- 
tard's King of oils;

Sold in tr-.u-lph by McCullotigh Moore,

Maim fact ii red r.l 1-n'gersoll h> X. n._Mi-v 
tard* i TV-privtor. u.-s-d

JM,-N I.Y. MONT
1

mon: i
.-Yil p/iipwi v. in suit;:- t' 
Apph t-. tit ! HUH' V 
Giv-lph,. Dw. 2

...........hor.i'v.'-rs- .
WATT & Cl Tl’I.

• . 3m.I


